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The Fort Schuyler Story 
By John J. O'Connor. Jr., 

Assistant Dean, New York State Maritime College 

MA Y reader of this article will 
have nostalgic memories of the old 

Sl. Mary's, fir t choobhip [or the train
ina of merchant mariner:;; in the U nited 
St~tes and parent of today\ State Uni
versity Maritime College at Fort Schuy
ler, "ew York. When the first class of 
youngsters reported aboard the 51-
Mary's 011 January 11, 1875_ little did 
they knm , o r the l\aya l Officers who 
were to be their mentors_ that the 958-
ton sloop-oI-war would one day be up
planted by a twenty-acre campu ' and a 
6,000-ton turbo-electri c trainin g ship , 
and lhat the two-year course in marl ill
spike -eamanship would develop into a 
full-fled ged four year collegiate program 
in Marine Transportation and ~fa rine 
Engineerin g_ 

Life on the .'11_ Mary's \\'a_ rugged_ The 

two years spent in it were calculated to 
prepare the you ng 'ailor realisti call y for 
the rigors of the seafarin g life_ Remem
ber. it was the age of the "bucko" mate 
in the American merchan t marine, and 
voyage were long and wet and often 
cold, with short rations being the order 
rather than the exception_ This life called 
for men who were as stron g as the ele
ment they were going to oppose, 0 the 
Sf. Mary's philo ophy of stern discipline 
fill ed the bill admirably_ So much so, 
that the Schoolship wa oIten confused 
in people's minds with the ew York 
City reform school loca ted on board the 
Mercu ry from 1867 to 1875 _ To thi s very 
day old time lew Yorker will say, when 
the St_ Ma.ry's is mentioned " Oh, you 
mean the _ hip where they u ed to !\end 
the bad boy;;-" 



Among the beLLer known " bad boy " 
who were graduated from the St. Mary's 
are such people as :Mr. Lewis Smith, reo 
tired president of 'lerritl, Chapman and 

coll' Professo r John C. Riedel, chief 
engineer of the Board of Estimate of the 
City of New York; Captain Paul Gren
ing, noted maste r mariner and hero of 
the Ignazio Florio r escue; Felix Riesen
berg, noted ~ea author ; Commodore 
J ohn S. Bayli~, l 'SCG. reti red ; Rear Ad 
miral Ralph E. Wood , rsi'I. Retired, one 
of the avy's outstanding avia tor' and 
co mmanders . 

With the pas af!e of th e years the 
'School ship'- ' as the ' autical chool 
was popularly kn own. xperi enced many 
storm y pas age '. both at sea and in th e 
poliLic of the time. At times 0 er one 
hundred boy;; were enrolled in the two
yea r course. a nd at other as few a. forty 
co uld be mustered. But the faith of its 
leadership and th e indu try which it 
e rved kep t the school fun ctionin g, and 

its graduates were eagerl y received by 
the companie which reeof!ni zed the 
\'alue o[ the trainin ll;. 

In 1907 the St. llT ary' 5 wa repla 'ed 
by the U.S.S. Newport , a barkentine
rigged steam auxiliary gunboat of Span
ish·American War fame. The need for 
engineering trainin g made the chan ge 
necessary, although there were many ad· 
dened hearts when the" old St. Mary' 5," 
with which 0 many fond memorie , as 
well as lusty anecdotes, we re connected, 
wa cons igned to oblivion . 

Bridging the years rapidly, the au
itcal School served well in two World 
Wars when its g raduate swell ed the 
rank of the Tavy and merchant marine 
with outstanding young officers . After 
the Second World War. the lon g contem
plated ex tension of the cour e to three 
years was realized and, by Ihi s time, only 
high school grad uates of hi gh calibre 
were admitted to the program. 

Finally in 1948, the ' chool adopted a 
four·yea r co ll egia te curri culum which 
provided for fOUl' full years in the clas . 
room and laboratorie and nine months 
a t sea. and asgumed its Jlre~ent name, 
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State Pniversity Iaritime College a t Fort 
Schuyler. Graduate" receive Bachelor of 
Science degrees and licenses as third 
mate ' if they graduate (rom the Marine 
Tra n!5po rta ti on course, and th e en gill eer~ 
receive Bachelor of Marine Engineer ing 
degree and the i r li censes a third a si s
lant engineer ' . All phy ically qualified 
graduates are c.:o mmi s ioned En i ~ns in 
Ihe L1 •. lava l Reserv . 

Today over five hundred , tudent 0111-
cers are regularly enroll ed in the Iour
yea r course at Fort Schuyler. Academi
cally, the cour e en joys the greatest of 
recognitioll a evidenced by its accredi
lati oll by th e 'VTiddle tates Association 
of Secondary Schools and College and 
the Board of Regents of ' ew York State. 
The course from "Mug" year, as the be· 
ginning year has been traditionall y 
known , to graduatioll is a rough one. 
Although well-chaTted, many o f tlte 
yo un f! mariners wind up on the reef. 

The normal ollege month from Sep
tember throu gh :VIay are spent on th e 
campus at Fort ('huyler. autical train · 
ing i not neglected durin g th ese mon lh". 
but th e emphai'i~ is on th e skills acqui red 
through stud y raLher than throu ~h per
form ance on the job . 

The Marine Transl ortation ~ Iudellt. 
or deck ('adet, if yo u \ ilL studi e~ En~
Ii h literature, French or Spani h, eco
nomi cs. fore ign trade and labor rela
tion s, admiralty and 'ommercial law, 
and p ychology. He al ,o numbers among 
hi s courses tho e in ports and port fa cili 
ties. marine insurance, the merchant 
marine and public policy and ocean 
tran portation. Reinfor ced by hi s mathe· 
mati cs and physics courses, hi s naval 
architecture studies Lake on added igni
fi cance. Thi ' program i grouped arouncl 
a core of elementary, intermedi a te and 
advan ed naviga Lion, meteorology, prac· 
tical and th eo retical eamansbip and 
communi ca tions. To a pect of the theo
reti cal phase ' of hi ' profe s ion is left un
tou ched, and proper allention is directed 
to the fa ct that today's merchan t officer 
mi ght be tomorrow s shipping execu tive, 
and must eq ual the gr adu a tes of other 
('oll e!!es in r ultuTal attainment and ubil-

ity to interpreL society. 

TodaY,s student mar ine engineel: a t 
Ih i\Jaritime Co ll ege actu all y rece ll C3 

the . arne classroom alld laborato ry ed u
('ation a" the mechanical engi neer, and 
" accepled as 'uch when he a raduates. 
You mi ght ay tha t he i a mechanical 
engineer with a marine operati on spe· 
('i~fty. In hi s pro[l:ram you will find four 
semeslers of ca lcu lus, four semeste rs of 
~ngineering ph ys ic:, thermod ynami.cs. 
fluid mechani cs, chemi_try and mach ille 
design. alon g \ ith a ho, t of oth.er eng i
neerin g sub jects, includin a speCIa ll y de
\eloped opera tin O' ('o ur,;es iT~ steam a~n
erators, mari ne leam lurbln e:::. marine 
diesel. ' including aux iliaries. ma rin e <Ya 
lurbines, a nd reciprocaLing steam en
;:rines. '\or is the enginee r" cul.tural p,:ep· 
aratioJl ignored with CO Llr~es Tn Enahsh, 
hi,.;tory and publi speakin g being in· 
eluded in hi s program. 

This i all well and good. you mi ght 
~ar, but you can' t learn to he a ailor 
in a classroom. no mail e r ho\\ smart yo u 
are! Well, that most important pha. e of 
Ihe program is taken ea re o f on th~ ~n· 
nual 10,000 mile crui e on th e tralnln f! 
,-hip Empire Stale. Every summer t~e 
enti re cadet eorps boards th e Empire 
Stall' and from bilge 10 binnacle operale. 
and mainta ins th e yes 'el on th e three 
month \·oyage. Durin g hi s "Mug crui se" 
the cadet perform~ the lowli est (and dir
lie!'t and hardest) jobs ahoa rd. H e wipes 
and cleans, chips and paints. load. stores 
and poli shes. hea \'e;; and hauls, and gen
nally learn, what it takes to keep a \. :;~e l 
ill operation. On each ~ub!5eqllent (Tui~e. 
until hi s third and last, he mo\ e" up the 
ladder of re~ pon s ibility ... to fireman, 
\\alertender. o il er. junior enf! ineer. i[ he 
i:; helol\' deck ' ; ahove deck he will begin 
a~ an ordinary seaman . then to ab le , ea· 
man. quarlermaster. boatswain, until on 
his la.t crui se he tand, junior mate 
1\ al.(·hes. 

'tudentlife al Fo rt Schuyler i ~ o rga n· 
ized on a military hasis. The ludent body 
form a Cadet Corps an d is O"overned by 
it ;; own stud ent o ffi cer8, wbo a re a p
pointed by vi rtue of th ei r academic and 
professional ability. The military sy lem 

is not a exactin g as that found a t the 
sen-ice academies. but retai ns many of 
th e feature;; of th e en'i e academie in 
a mod ifi ed form. Fort Schuyler officia l~ 
a re proud of the fa t thal th e College ha" 
been able to achi eve a neat balanc 
whe reby the academi and military pro· 
O"ram complement rather than oppose 
~a h other, and one reinforce the oth er. 

A Cadet-T\[id 'hipman's day a t ForI 
chuyler ~tart a t 06::10 when he " hit · the 

deck' at reveille an d ends with "li ghts 
out" at 2300_ unless special permis ion 
for " late li ght ': for stud y purposes has 
been recei\·ed. In th ose 16V2 hou r an 
ClvenJO'e cadet has allended clas es [or 
about'" five hours. studi ed fo r another 
three or [our hour~ . eaten hi s three meals, 
played spo rts o r i.ndul ged in a club ac-ti\
ity for about Iw o hours. and perhaps 
done some of hi s IVa h or stood a (ou r
hou r watch. A cadet i in the "duty se -
ti on" every six days and mayor may not 
be assigned an actual four.ho,~r \ atc~ 
on that day. He IllU t also stay aboard 
e\'er y ixth weekend as a part of the outy 
sec-tion. W e mi ght also add th a t it is J!0~
~ible for a cadet 10 ac 'umulate enou gh 
demerits 10 be restri cted lor a weekend 
and lose hi s privilege of leayin g thc cam
pus for thaL weeken~. DemeT~its ar.e 
"awa rded" for uch thll1 g,; a, dlsobedl' 
ence to ord ers, di sre pect to a ;;eni or offi
cer. unmilitary appearance and 'gea r 
adrift." ' which is Fort Schuyler languagc 
fo r a sloppy room. 

There it is, The Fort Schu yle r Slo ry. 
The sto ry o[ America' oldest maritime 
, choo1. maLrix oE outstandinO' merchant 
marine officers for nearly eighty ye:' " 
The school which f!ave Commodore Ha r
ry Manning, Captain J ohn Ander;;on and 
hundreds o f other outstandin g eamen 
like Ihem to the American merchant 
fl eet. The school whi.ch today is tu rni ng 
ou t men who ar e eq uall a t home in th e 
encrine room of Ihe United Slates or al 
th: desif!ning boards ashore, a. car~abl e 
in the executi ve office as on the bndge. 
Today"s 'Maritime Coll ege i the product 
of over three quarters of a cen tury of 
ri ch development, th e logical fruition of 
th e exper ience th a t only lime can ~iy(' . 
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The Mail-Carrying Shark 
By Ray Nelson 

I T WAS 2:00 A.M. ill the glu;;"ed·in 
lounge oI the Grand Hotel at Yar· 

mouth, Jova ScoLia. and one by one the 
press and radio boys who had 'onver~ed 
on the pot to cover the International 
Tuna Cup Matches yawned and shumed 
off to bed. 

Finally on ly Boudreau and I were left. 
This particular Boudreau, that is- for in 
Yarmouth a man's name tends to be Bou
dreau, if it isn't Comeau, and th bustling 
port would be a pretty deso late waste if 
the Boudreau and the Comeau hap
pened to pull up stakes. 

This Boudreau tamped a fresh pipeful 
down with a horny thumh. and reaarded 
:he eei lin g thoughtfully a he li gh~ed up. 
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Then . exhaling a blue doud , h ' "aid. 
"You've. een big !'harh. more than like
ly. What I m~an are the really bi g 
babie . . " 

"I have." I an:;lI'ered. 'Lot:; o[ them. 
Why?" . 

"E\-er hear about the mail-e-arryin~ 
shark ?" 

J did a double-take on that one, and 
Ill)' oml an ion chu kled. Then he told 
me the follo\ ing story: 

The old" indjammer. SOCOflY, Perc'y 
Crosby captain. rolled lazily along in 
mid-Pacific, case oi l in her hold. a fair
ish breeze ruilling her sa ils , She wa;; 
about two week out of Lo, Angeles. 

han ghai-bound , and her timbers creaked 

and groaned with the wearines of age, 
answering the muttering, gurgling water 
that slapped at her bow. 

Cro -by- fini hing hi morning coffee 
in his abin, lit a cigarette and looked 
out the porthole at the placid Pacific. It 
had been a good voyage, even a pleasant 
one. he mused , except for one thing
II huge ~hark that had followed doggedly 
in the wake of the Socony for the last 
five day. 

Tamping out hi cigareUe, Cro by 
\I ent on deck to have a look. Sure 
enough, the shark wa sti ll there, les 
than a hundred feet astern. Half a dozen 
sailors were leaning over the rail , regard
in g it glumly, mindful o[ the seaman's 
super tition that if a shark follow a hip 
one oI the crew will die durinO' the 
\oyage . 

The captain wate-hed the scene for 11 

moment, then called for act ion. A hen y 
hook, baited with chunks of alt pork. 
went over the tern with a splash-and 
in a matter of minute there was a fran· 
tiC' thra hin/! a the big fish hit. 

A block and taC'kle was hrou::rht into 
play. nnd SOOI1 the gli ·tening body of the 
i"hark was lying on the deck of the ship, 
The ailor gave it plenty of herth_ all 
18 wicked-looking Ieet of it. 

They finally decided to open it up. 
however. on the premise that no :;hark 
i;; deader than a disemboweled one. 

Sudden ly. one of the men straightened 
from his ta k \\ ith a surprised exdama
tion. walked over to the ('aptain and si
IfOntly handed him four bundles of letter,,;. 
neatly tied and in I"ood condition . And 
e\'ery lette r was addre sed to Percy Cro '
hy, captain of the Socony.' 

Boudreau paused to light up, whirh 
O'ave me a chance to break in with , "Who 
on earth dreamed that one up?" 

" ' obody'-' he answered. "I got the 
~ tory from Cro-by. who live here ill 
Yarmouth. You want the rest oj it?" 

The exp lanaLion was almost di ap
pointingly simple. 

] t seems ' that, accompanying Captai n 
Cro:iby on thi s trip. were hi wife and 
two small -ons. Keith and Percy, }r .. 
arred five and 'even. The boys had de
cided to vary shipboard routine by play
ing a form 'of post office. Rounding up 
the letters in the cabin, they tied them 
into four bundle and to ' ed them out 
the Jlorthole. The bundles had floated 
astern , where the shark-not averse to 
taking a crack at anything e\'en Iaintly 
re!'embling food - aul] ed them down, 
Which accounts for the return of the cap
tain ', mail. delivered by the only postal 
shark on record. -

1 didn' t see Boudreau again until the 
next afternoon, aboard a tuna boat some 
20 miles out of Wedgeport.. "here half 
a dozen of us had decided to trv Ollr 
luck wi th the giant blue-fins we'd' been 
\\ riting and talkin g about all week. ~ e'd 
just boated a 500-pounder when Bou· 
dreau tapped me on the . houlder. 

"When you O'e t around to it," he ::;u id_ 
with a grin, "you miO'ht see if there'" 
any mail lor me." 

Cop,.. Literar) Elll erpl'iuJ. /11 ( . 

l~ ull ,\Ia ,l:a:inr, Sr/1hll1bu", 19S} 
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MASTLESS 

The firs t line r to be boldly oeseriiJed 
as a "ma' tless" ship ha been laun 'hed 
in Barrow-in-[·urness. Enaland. ::\1a ts 
have been standard in ship design ince 
the days of a il. The fil" t steam vessels 
a lso utilized -'win d" power; latel'- a 
ma ' t was retained as a mark of respect 
for a bygone era and to improve the line 
of th e ship. Tt became one of the sea -s 
m ost tenaciously held tradi tions. True_ 
modern mast. became very styli zed, bUI 
ship builders always in eluded some sort 
of projection to symbolize the mast. 

The builders of the 28_000-ton lin e r 
Orsova. of the Orient Line have not mere
ly intentionally omitted a ma ·t from h er 
desi1ln and deela red ;;he' ll opera le better 
without one but they've made he r th e 
hr:: t big ship to have an all-welded hull. 

The old alts and the old-time lI'elder;; 
~)'mpatheti cally shake the ir heads to
ge ther - a mastless hip with a lI'elded 
hull - weak, jinxed and flye r-in-th e
[aee-of-tradition. In Barrow-in-Furn es~. 
" a tchful wa itin g. 

ISKENDERUN 

Iskenderun, a 3_000 yea r old port i n 
Turkey, is in the process of meehaniza
lion. JATO shipments and the current 
booming prosperity of the land have 
for ced the port to handle in the past year 
two a nd a half times a ' much cargo asin 
194.8 . But thi s is not enouah. IL is es ti
mated th aL the port must be geared in th e 
near future 10 proce Jour tim es it ~ 
presen L daily 'apaci ty oJ 5.000 m etri e 
lons. Accordingly, Lhe governmen Li ~ e -
perimenting with m echani cal l oad er~, 
in cludin g bell conveyors a t pierside to 
bear ca r go to and from the hips. Clean
en; and hlowers wlllload grain mee hani-
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('ally from a 10,000-ton j lo al the end 
o f one pi e r. Thi" to gether with a m edi 
an ized chrome loader. i ' ex pected to rc. 
du ce labor requiremen ts 75 ';;- ano ('ul 
loading time in haH. 

Piers. bridges and a new ra ilway ys
lem a re in th e process of be in g buill 10 
increa ' e th e effi ciency o f the port. An 
cien t l skende run ma y ::;oon he one of 
th e world's most modern ports, and o ll e 
o f major importan ce 011 th e Mediter
ran ea n, in s lra tegiC' Turkey. 

LADY OR THE TIGER 

Crew members of a J apa nese freighte r 
fought storms and played a deadly game 
of hid e and ~eek II ith a n uninhihiteo 
ti ger th a t e:;ca ped it ~ cage during a rc
cent Pacific yoyag;e. After a "erie ' of 
skirmi shes and a fell' clawed rasualti e". 
th e emhattl eo Tel\' finall y trapped Ihc 
I i ge l' once more. 

They made pori wilhuut (urlhe r e\'e lll 
and il was II ith a certain feelin g o f pridf' 
and accompli hmenL not Lo ;;ay relief, 
tha t they pre. ented the beast to th e nell' 
Oil ners- th e Tokyo Zoo. But Zoo o ffi cial,: 
looked a::;kan ce and \1 u\'ed them all all ay. 
A clea r case of mistaken iden tit y. The 
ti ge r was m a le; th e orde r speci fi ed 
female. 

RIVER RADAR 

Hada r on riverb oat. ha ,; "ubstantialh 
inC'1'ea~ed the tonn age tra ll ~ porl ed 0;1 
th e 28_000-mile inl a nd II a terway "y"telll 
by red ucin g; bad weather de lay,; . A t a 
meeting of th e R ad io Techni cal Commi,,
~io n for 'Marine Service, 1. C. Dupree 
of Lhe A hl and Oil & Reflllin g Co. re
vealed tha t . ome Ohio Rive r shippen.; 

lIere ab le to geL 120 hours of runnin g 
time from tow when fo g had hulted all 
01 he r ri \'e r traffi C. 

A :,uper oni c dep lh "ound er. an addi
tional electronic device, indi ca te "easy" 
lIat er - as opposed to s trong curre nL:; 
_ and prevents accidental groundin gs. 
II hi h of Len resulL in serious damage to 
\ e"sel and ca rgo . Approximately :~OO 
riYe rboaLs are equipped \1 ith the radar 
and supe rso ni c deyi ces. T olal trafTi c in 
the inland system climbed Lo 62,000,
(lOO.OOO-Lon mil es in 1951. It wa. just 
C).()()O.OOO,OOO-t on mil es tw enLy-fi ve years 
ago. 

THE SEA TOO 

The Institute. a hoslelrv fo r men of the 
sea, recently played ho:; t ' to th e sea iLse\( 
IIhen a hi gh peri gee tide aided by wind 
pu ~h ed a mild nood onto So uth S treet 
\'ia lower ,Tanhallan "torm sell er !:' . When 
a .,ell e r near the Institute became blocked, 
\1 ate r entered the building Ihrough a 
Conso lid a ted Edi::;on transfo rmer pi!. 
seepin g into Ihe cafeteria, h aggaae check 
room and the "engine room" in the sub
hasement. H owe\'~ r. 1\[1'. Les li e \,(Tester
ma n. Hotel Manager. characteri zed th e 
insurgent sea as a " me re tri ckle" com 
par d to Ihe inunda tion o f 1951. At thaL 
time only a n all-Otlt ma nnin g of the 
pUlllpS pre\ ent ed the wate r fr om co m
pletely nood in g the Inslitule-s entire 
hasement area. 

SPEAKERS 

The S peaker::; Burea u of th e Americal l 
\Terehant Marine Inslitul e has a substa n
tial roster of :< tea mship peo ple available 
for talb, at no ('o~ !. hefo re church 
); roup"', fra ternal organizations_ a nd 
('ommunity and edu caLi ona l assoc ia ti ons. 

RequesLs fo r speakers should be ad
dre~sed to th e Bureau of Informati on._ 
Ame ri ca n Ie rcha nt Marine Institute, 11 
Rroadw ay. Tell' Yo rk L Jew York. 

SORRY, DEARIE 

In another un offi cial !'ace across th e 
Atlantic_ relales th e "\ISTS Bulle tin. Ihe 
liner 5 .S . Qu een Eli:abeth 'ai led fr om 
;\ew York sho rtl y before Lhe 5.s. ni/ed 
Siales, but was soon o\'e rtaken . 

"SOrIY dearie" . . . sa id th e skipper 
o f the Cnit.ed 5 lal ('s in a wireless to th e 
Queen- s skipper. 

The Briti sh skippe r repli ed. " Don't be 
so rry, fri end. A rea l lad y never travels 
ill fa ~ t compan y." 

TV 

Popular in the Came I{ oom th e;;e da ys 
i~ a 21-ill ch console televi sion set pre
~cnted 10 th e I nstitul e b\' th e Motorola 
Co mpan y. Seamen foll ow 'co ll ege footb a ll 
quite ('Iosely_ but boxin g still draws th e 
laqre;; t auoienc(:'s. A I!ood ma tch brin gs 
a ha lt to all oth e r act i\'ili es in the Game 
[{ oom, LtC 'o rdin g to S upeni so r J oe 
'] cC rys tal. 

GRATITUDE 

The .\anluckel. li ght ship had ('a ll e rs 
la,,;L month - I he h r ·t u ch occurrence 
" in ce 19-10- lIhe l1 Dutch crewmembers 
of th e 5ibajak rowed alongside bearin ~ 
heer. eiga rs, po~t('a rd pi ctures al10 a 
Halifax newspaper. 

The 5iba.jak h ad been i:i uccess fully 
guided through the dense fog by the 
N anlucket 0 11 three pre\'ious voyages to 
New York. Cap tain h ederik 1. de J ong 
look advantage of good weather and a 
four-h our waiL for th e tide to ex press 
hi s gratitude to Ihe lonely eleven Coast 
Guard ('J'ewmembers. 

On eo ntinuous duty fo r four-monlh 
per iods. th e Coast Gu a'rdsmen welco med 
the un expec ted \'is itors enthu5iasti call y 
and then lowe red th e moLor la un ch Lo 
tow the Dutch emi a ri e of good will 
back to Iheir ship. 
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The Better 

Mousetrap 

11\ grandpa's time there II a - a 
book ca lled Lee's Priceless 

Recipes: 3,000 Secrcis jar Ihe 
/lome, Farm , Laboratory, Work-
hop and E,'ery Deparl/llcnl oj 

j{uman Endeavor. Whether you 
wanted to dry gooseberries or 
make artificial go ld , Lee had a ll the form· 
ula~. (It mll. t be a!-'sumcd that Ih is IHIS 

nOllhe same Lee who lost the Civil War.) 
i\1any of th ese rec ipes were, in a ,;ense. 
pri<:eles - ; yet you co uld get a copy of the 
hook for the surprisingly ,;mall !-'um of 
tllenty-five cents. Of ("ourse. thi~ was in 
the. days II hen a dollar bought more th an 
it doe now. 

Anyway, Lee' book eren had a sec· 
tion called "What lo I n\'ent." It recom 
mended "cheap Ul';ef ul article - lhal will 
sell at sight. omething thal everyone 
need~, and lhe poorest can afford. Invent 
simple tbing. for the benefit of the 
mas e .. and your forlune is made." Al
though the vigilant modern ear may de
ted dangerous political oyertone,; in Ihi s 
advi('e, il ha;: nonethele::;;; ]H"oled a fair 
Ihumb rule for in ventor '. Lee cil d the 
ease o f a one-armed soldier who ama sed 
a fortun e from a simple toy, a wooden 
ball attached to a rubber ~trin p;. "They 
("ost scan'e ly anything_" he said, ' -vet 
milli nl> lIere sold at a good pric ." tee 
abo told of a German who became enor
mou 'Iy rich by patenting a simple wood
en plug for beer barrel ' . 

I n ~o many word , of cou rse, Lee 1\ as 
. aying som thing el'ery young man ha~ 
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Inventor James F. Fitzgerald studies the toy that 
gave him his idea for a " better mousetrap. " 

heard at one time or another: --jment a 
hetter mousetrap and the I orld wi ll heat 
a path to your door.'-

During a recent voyage a merchant 
mariner named Jame ' F. Fitzgerald, 
IIhose -hore addre s i - the Seaman-s 
Chun·h In:;tilute of r ew York, decided 
to test the merils or thi s old preachment. 
r.t took him eight hours of thinkin g the 
first day and file hour ' the next. And 
this la~t September he I~ a:; ~ranted a 
hasic patent for a heller mousetrap. 

'o r course_" admi ts Jim, "I can't say 
that it' .. really a belfer mousetrap until 
landlubbers as well a_ seamen begin beal
inf! a path to 25 South Street." 

Actually_ Jim invention is not de-
signed to comp te with the conventional 
mousetrap. For one thing_ his Irap does 
not kill the mouse. For another, the trap 
is designed wi th an eye to aestheti c 
values. A Jim (Jut s it. "Thi s is the fir,;1 
mousetrap in history th at\ good to look 
at. I mean it don't remind you of gellin
your head cul ofT." 

But \\hile the novel de -ign of the trap 
would make it a good conver 'ation piece. 
the device is calculated to be coldl y effi
cient u. a trapper of mice or other small 

rodents . Shaped like an oversized donut. 
the trap wa - inspired by a "Slinky Toy'
\I hi ch Jim gave to hi nephew. It con
"ists of a coi l spring compressed and 'o n
filled to a circle formed by two metal 
ring;; inside the coil. When the trap is 
cocked, lhese rings interlock and hold 
Ihe ends of the coil apart. presenting two 
inlere, tin g apertures for the mou e Lo 
c'plore in his earch [or the bai t, ' hieh 
is mounted on a trigger in -ide the pring 
halfwa y arou nd from the opening. The 
1\\ 0 interlocking rings lo"e their <Trip on 
one another when the trigger i moved. 
and the ends of th e coi l snap together, 
formin g an end Ie;; tubular cage mea. ur
inf! ix inches aero . For raL the trap 
is designed . omewhat larger and the coil 
i~ to be made of heal'i r material so the 
pri!'>oner can -t -pread the bars of hi" cell 
allo escape. 

Although he ha: not ye t found a manu· 
facturer who wi ll "carry the ball.·- .Jim 
is con fident that he has a success on his 
hand ' a t last. "ft' a beau ty." he says . 
··It,,; gooo to look a t as an ornamenl_ and 
it-s a good trap. What'~ more. it'eI I e a 
~nap 10 lurn out since it ha: on ly three 
~i mple parts." 

A veteran o r thirly-fi"e years of , ea
farin g_ Jim has , pent many hours "in
,cntin g-' a:> the wa tch gre\\ long and 

When snapped, the trap forms on endless tubula r 
cage . 

\\ earisome. fter a long se::;sion at th t 
wheel one time, he came up with an idea 
for u -ing the vernier effect on the dial 
face and coverin g <Tlas::; of a O'yro-com
pa;;,,; to increase its apparen t sens itil·ity. 
He discovered that he was two years late 
with that idea, however. But not long 
afterwards he recouped by utilizing the 
,'ernier efTect in reating a new fish lure, 
on which he hold - a patent. 

"When you start makin- fish lures, 
though. you gOl lots or company." he ob
serves . "But thi mouseLrap is different. 
Jt's got appeal, and T got a good ha it 
patent there that nobody 'an touch:' 

Jim has no delu ions of great wealth_ 
but he doe::; hope the mousetrap will 
"catch on" .0 that he can stay ashore 
long enollf!h to study drawing. \\"hit".h 
through the year:; ha~ been one of hi ;' 
nb idin f!: ambi tion : . 

"When T ~tar t in at Lhe Art tudelll ,. 
League. the hoys do'" n here on South 
Street are gonl1a look at each other and 
"ny. 'Whaddya 'uppo"e is O"oin ' throuf!h 
old Fitz· · head now?' But that 's whal T 
1\ anna do. That is. I h Jl this 1l1ou:-;etrap 
pay:; ofT and the \\orld start" healin' a 
path to my door." . 

The address_ once more_ is: A.B. Jame" 
F. Fitzl!erald . . eamen's Chu rch Institute 
of Tell' York. 25 South treet. 

. - To.\rB"H 
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Galley 

Duty 

T H I~ tiJJo fT wati whell I "all' Ule cra tes of 
turkey' go in g in the Institute's re· 

('ei l' in g entrance. And my beller elf 
decided thal with Thanksgivin g comin g 
they would be needin g some expert ad. 
I·ice. I've shipped as third r'ook and I felL 
~o rr )" for these poo r land I ubI ers, for the 
s ight of a gang of hun gr y 'eamen Il ould 
give any ("oo k slage fri ght. 

o I wenl to the ga ll ey lo o fTer my 
,.:e n ices for II hatlhey were wo rth. It I~ as 
a lot b igge r and a 10l shini er than J had 
e-' pec ted. Di hes were toollin g in and 
out o[ steami ng machines and big vats 
o[ soup were bubbling a ll ay nea r the \1 all. 
Rut II hat reall y go t me wa one infem al 
ma(' hi ne - a guy was pouring po tatoe 
in the top. and they Il ere sculllin .... out 
the bollom. peeled as clean a a II hi ~ tl e. 
Any man who's done galley duty kn ow 
thi s i a mira ·Ie. I ca ught a glimpse of 
the ill s ide of the machine. It II a5 all 
rO ll ~h a nd jagged and a wheel :;haped 
like a propeller spun aro und aL the bot· 
tom. The guy told me it was a carborun. 
dum wh eel. When T finall y walked away. 
so help me. he II a~ : tufTill /!" it with tu rnips. 

Some peo ple II ere whangi ng a II ay a t 
pie dough back nea r a set of ta ll ovens. 
and [ fi gured T ni ght be useful lhere. 
Be ides. it melled /!"ood. 

CO l"ll eli u Tavenier. the head baker. 
\I'a~ mix in ~ llp a ha tch of apple pie fillin g. 
10 

He had the ,.;1 i eeel appleti and the j u i ('c 

and he was adding a pin ch of nutmeg 
and a lillIe con r Lar ·h. I looked a roun d 
bUl I couldn ' l spo t any secret in gredienLs. 
i\01l . I pul nULm eg and co rn sta rch in 
apple pi e~. too, but they don' t co me out 
tas tin g like hi s. Hi ' people we re pullin g 
out big shelves o[ pie from the oven" 
and slidin g others in. Some were fl aLten· 
in g dough and other ' we re settin g it in 
the pans ann tr immin f!" it. l could ,.; mell 
pumpkin an n mince too. E"eryo ne was 
" orking so hard and 0 fasL t hal T j u:< t 
II en t away. 

f didn ' llI anlto bOlher Co melius ri ght 
in Lh e mi ddle of a baLch of pie fillin g. 
He's an arti st not onl y in the galley, but 
with pa ints and c'anl' a~ too. Rem inds me 
of when I firsL met him. J ,,<lW one of hi !'> 
pa intin gs in the ea fete ri a offi ce. TL 1\cI S 

n good one of Sa nt a. Clau ,.; and a bag of 
Loy,.; . But there IVa .. somethin g I didn ' t 
undersland aboul it. So I ha ul ed him ove r 
and he exp"la ined iL for me. It ~eem~ 
hi s a rL leacher told him that he should 
alll ars pllL somethin g of hi s oll"n in hi ,.; 
pa inlin g::; . So ri ght sma·k in the middle 
of all Lhe toys spillin g oUl of Sa nta\ 
haO". he pa inted a big ju ic)' piece of 
app le pie. 

Hi g baLehes of Lurkeys were being ca r· 
ried in and stac·ked in a deep·freeze I alk· 
in kind of i 'e box. They had ju ' t passed 

inspecti on. It eem, tha t the Insli lute j 

pretty parti cular about its turkeys. A 
hird ha to weigh about 28 or 30 pounds 
ano to be a :\ orlhl\ eRte rn , and graded 
prime and goyernmenl inspected. The 
pu["(;basin g agent. the . but. her and Lhe 
("h ef inspecled them. 1'\0 nIT·ra fT lu rkey 
cou Id get by all that. 

James Madi so n Ada ms 11' :1>1 lhere 
~upen' i ::\ in g everYlhi ng. He'" the chef and 
he makes the besl gravy yo u ever had . 
l asked a few casual q ues ti ons and as 
near as I can fi gure, the secrel i" lhat he 
pUlS some vegelable' in the stock while 
the turkey is roa 'Lin g an d mixes them up 
wilh oni ons and giblets tha t a re ch opped 
fin e to get all the fl avor. Then he adds a 
little kn ow·how. 

The lurkeys were still co min g in and 
the stacks go t prelty hi gh. There weTe 
some hi g co nta iners in the ice hox loo. 
Adams ~a id they \I ere l OO· pound batches 
of pi e dough . "We\ 'e goL to feed L OOO 
men:' he sai d. I shuddered. bUl he didn ' t 
hat an eyela h. L OOO men ! And I thought 
I bad troubles wiU, a crew of thirt y. 
fm aO"ine a ll the pi es and all (" leanin g. 
roasting and ca rving on the lurkeys! 

He hustl ed off and I wandered ol'er to 
one of the ladie . II ho \\"a makin g lillie 
sal ads. r was 5till puzzled. " How do yo u 
keep the vegeLab les hOl for a th ousand 
meal s ?, I asked. " Relays." she !>a id . 
slappi ng down another p iece of leLLu ce. 
"We cook the \"egetab les and potatoes a 
lillIe a t a time 0 that e\"erv fell' minute,.; 
an other fre. hl y cooked baLch j " ready. 
Keeps them all hot and good t <l. ti n~ ." ' 

Well. J wa li cked. They didn 'llleed me 
on the _lu fTin g - I saw them cracking 
the la. t or the eggs inlo it. The cran· 
herri es I ere fin e, and tbe pea,:;, well , 
nothi ng spec ial al olll them. I II a" be· 
a inin v to feel a littl e u ·eless. when some· 
~ n e s~i d . " Here comes 1iss Terwillj ger."' 
She':; head of all opera ti ons. so I fi gured 
she wa,.; the one to a ok. "Mad am," I sa id. 
" I"m a first c1a~s third cook and I came 
here to I'olunteer m . ... , 

"Wo nderful ," she said . " Ri ght thi s 
way."' She lead me lo the back ~' oom , 
t a lkin ~ all Lhe way about my bein g a 
Ii re;;aver and how lhey needed someo ne 
desperately. She gave me a funn y lookin g 
knife and po inted to a h arrel or pee led 
poLatoes. Fin all y, L gO l a word in edge· 
II ise. "But they' re all peeled." . I said. 

"Oh. yes . Rul the ma('hine doesn't eye 
them. They a ll hal'e to be eyed by hanel." 

Wha t a blow. Well. I lI a,.; n' t di"cour· 
aged. though 1 admi l lhi :; wasn't exactl y 
what T had in mind. These peo ple were 
workin g hard to make a ni ce holiday for 
,.;eamen' who will be U\l ay from home and 
lonely on Th ank ·givin g. La,; t Chri ,:; t~l as. 
when I was in Tew Yo rk. the Institute 
had a homelike dinner, wi th hostesses aL 
each lab le. Aflenl-ards, every man go t a 
gifl and ' ome ciga rette:;. lL had fell ~ood 
to he wi lh fri ends. 

So, r was glad to help. Even though 
poLatoe are still a cook's na tu ra l. morLal 
enemy. in spite of all the fancy gad/!"ets 
and the ca rhorund um w hee l ~. 

- "VI IKE ODL LKA 

Again this year the Institute will invite to dinner nearly 1000 merchant 

seamen who will be alone in New York on Thanksgiving and Christmas. 

Your contribution to the Institute's Holiday Fund will help us with the 

cost of making these days brighter for those who will be unable to 

share the festivities with their own families . Please address the Holiday 

Fund, Seamen 's Church Institute of New York, 25 South Street. 
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N. Y. Times 

Editorial 

Ortober10,1953 

MEN OF THE SEA 

It has become the fashion to derogate 
modern men of the sea. Those who lament 
the days of the "blue-nose" skippers and 
bucko mates may well pause and consider 
the sk ill with which present-day shipmasters 
and their crews have plied their profession 
in recent weeks. For in this period the men, 
who e ships are incalcul ably larger and more 
cumbersome than th eir forebears of fifty 
years ago, have come through in the finest 
tradition of the sea in ex ploits that should 
exci te the ad miration of Snug Harbor's most 
venerable residents. 

The fir t incident was the rescue of 
"ui tched" American a irmen by the Ita lian 
crew of the Panamanian liner Nassau , which 
diverted from her course to pluck them from 
the tiny platform that was no bigger than a 
speck in the limitless ocean. 

Hard upon this the Liberian freighte r 
G reenv ille, lashed by an ocean gale, began 
to founder in mid-Atl antic . Her master su m
moned aid, which arrived in short order in 
the form of the huge French liner li e de 
France. Even then the battered freighter's 
crewmen fought to save their ship despite 
the nea rness of aid. All thei r efforts, the 
tireless pumping and trimming, came to 
naught and they surrendered their vesse l 
when it became apparent th at she could no 
longer hold out. T he seamen f rom the lie de 
France displayed no hesitation in manning 
their small li feboats and plowing through 
the storm-tossed waters to bring the freight
er's people to safety. High wi.nds and waves 
made the job a difficult one, but well done 
it was. 

H these feats were in the ancient maritime 
spirit, the job of docking the huge liners in 
this strikebound port has no para llel in the 
marine history of years ago. The task of 
bringing thou ands of tons of heavy meta l. 
gent ly to rest without aid alongside a pier 
it is able to demolish easily i something 
different. T he North River, wi th its current 
and tides, is not an ea y body of water to 
negotiate in any docking maneuver, and the 
fact that this operation has become almost 
routine on ollr waterfront reflects great hon
ors on the skippers in charge of it. 

Seafaring is by no means the same as it 
was years ago. The food, the pay, the quar
ters are better today. The trips are fas ter, 
the schedules tighter, the cargoes bigger and 
the passenger more. In thi way the re pon
sibilities have a lso grown, for eaman a well 
as master. Whatever their deficiencies, they 
are the same a those of the mariners of years 
ago. T he best evidence of their ability is 
that the ships are stil l moving. 

AtlANTIC COAST LIGHTHOUSES 

Beyond the bays where headlands reach 
Dark promontories toward the sea, 
Where rockbound shore and sheltered beach 
Define the tides ' periphery, 
White lighthouses stand sharp and clear. 
I see them, and I catch my breath: 
Nantucket, Portland Head, Cape Fear, 
West Quoddy, Cape Elizabeth! 
So like a sentry at his post, 
Each solitary sentinel 
Keeps lonely vigil on the coast 
And beams a beacon to the swell: 
Cape Ann, the Twin lights at the Highlands, 
Cape Henry, Minot 's ledge! Is that 
Still Sandy Hook 's or Fi re Island's, 
Block Island 's, or old Barnegat? 
No cenotaph for sailormen 
Need monument a tidal shoal 
While such bright signals shine again 
Where dark Atlantic surges roll: 
Goy Head, Cape Hatteras , Cape Cod, 
Cape lookout, Beaver Tail, Cape May, 
Monhegan - and, by Grace of God, 
Old Nauset Beach and Plymouth Bay! 
Beyond each sweeping billow's crest 
And breaking surf at beach and bar 
From Eastport southward to Key West, 
Each light shines, steadfast as a star : 
At Portsmouth, Montauk Point, Absecon, 
And Owl 's Head ! Ever let them shine 
To lead me homeward, for each beacon 
Along this native coast is mine! 

- Carl John Bostelmann 
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